Logging Into the Student Center

1. Log into MyHSC with your EUID and password by visiting www.my.unt.edu and selecting MyHSC.

2. Click on the Student Center link on the left side.
Transcript Information

A student can access/print their unofficial UNT transcript by using the drop down box under Academics. Choose Unofficial Transcript and click the " >>" icon.

UNT's Student Center

- The Academic Institution is **UNT Health Science Center** and the Report Type is **UNTHSC Unofficial Transcript**. Click "Go"
- Your unofficial UNTHSC transcript will appear. You can print the unofficial transcript by using your browser's print function.

View Unofficial Transcript

Choose an institution and report type and press go to view your report.

**this process may take a few minutes to complete. please do not press any other buttons or links while processing is taking place**

Academic Institution: **UNT Health Science Center**
Report Type: **UNTHSC Unofficial Transcript**

Information For Students

This record is not to be used as an official copy of a student's UNTHSC Academic Record. Please review carefully and direct any questions regarding this document to the Registrar's Office at 817 735-2201.